
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE COKKEsrOND-EM- S

SWEEP THE FIELD.

About the Ml. Hood Climbers Tourists
by the Hundred Thlcres Plying

their Trade.

Sanpy, July 21. The travel up to Mount
HimhI nil Int week was lively as has ever
been seen. The people eaiue out by hun-

dreds in carnages, buggies, wagons, and in
stage and on bicycles, and with everything
el in the shape of a vehicle you could im-

agine. Among others two ladies and a gen-

tleman came out from Portland afoot, A

great many ol our neighboring people

emit into town to witness the fire on ML

Hood Thursday night. They climbed on
the top of fences and on roofs of bouses,
and even up Hr trees, and after waiting for

hours without seeing any bonfire the people
left for their homes very much disap-

pointed.
On Friday a man came down from Mount

Hood afoot and reported that some one had
stolen his clothes and blankets, and it was
so cold be nearlv froie to death. He also
said the bontirc did not come off on account
of a heavy thunder storm which passed over
the mountain on Thursday. It is said that
there are about ltX people up at the moun- -

tain and that 127 of them reached the sum-tui-

Ever? one coming down now says it
is pretty cold although all seem well pleased
with the trip.

Since the travel to the mountain began to

boom reports of robbery have been prev-
alent Some thief broke into the house of
Mr. Failing and took such things as pota-

toes, butter and bread. At the flour mill
some thief gained an entrance by breaking
open the door, but it is said that be
could n t rind anything to make use of, so

nothing was taken.
Last Monday as our teacher came to

school she was surprised to see the door of
the school house broken open and wood
piled on seats and tables and the blackboard
all chalked over.

Thursday morning a heavy electric storm
passed over this section. A thunder bolt
struck a big fir tree a few yards from Mr.
Fischer's house tearing the tree to a thous-
and splinters. The rain which followed
was not heavy enough to hurt the hay
which was yet out

EEC LAND EAVELINGS.

Bunaway Canses a Sroashnp and Hurts a Small
Boy-Ot- her .Notes.

Rsdiasd, July 25. John Drescher had
quite a serious runaway acccident yesterday
while out peddling. While over on the
Clackamas river be got out to sell some
beef, leaving Willie, his nine yesrold son,
to bold the lines. A dog came out sud-

denly and bit the heel of one of the horses,
causing the team to bolt The little boy
held on manfully until everything was
thrown out of the wagon when he jumped
out striking on his head and shoulder,
bruising his face frighttnlly, but fortunately
breaking no bones. He was hardly out of
the wagon before it was upset, turning bot-

tom side up, and breaking it badly. The
damage to horses ana wagon will prove a
heavy blow to Mr. Drescher.

Miss Clara Swayno, who recently left
here for Seattle, was married at the latter
place on the 18th instant to Helman Bolts.

Miss Emma Funk has been quite sick
but is improving under Pr. Paine's rare.

Miss Maude Stone invited a number of
her yourg friends to spend the day with
her yesterday, the occasion being her birth-
day. With music, games, and a sumptu-
ous dinner, the young folks passed a de-

lightful day, and retired wishing their gen-

tle young hostess " many happy returns"
of the day.

H. E. Kelly has gone to Portland.

ISO ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

Redlasd, July 24. Farmers are nearly
all through with their haying. The crop is
very good this year.

The hot weather seems to be driving the
aphis ofl the grain. These pests are followed
here by a small worm that destroys many of
them.

Crops are looking unusually well this
year, and farmers are expecting heavy
yields.

Blasting on the road between Viola and
the corners has been pushed along quite
rapidly the past week. In the near future
we hope to have a good road where hereto-
fore it has been one of the worst roads in
this whole section. The road between Red-lan-

and Oregan City is fairly good except
in a few places. Much work has been done
on this road of late.

Billy Ingram's health is improving a great
deal.

Mr. Berkey only has about two days more
work on Ed Morgan's new house. The
house will be very neat and pleasant when
finished. We wonder what Ed wants with
a new home, any way.

Jim Fullam's large new barn adds much
" to the good looks of his place.

Lewis Funk has finished shingling his
new barn and has it nearly full of hay.

A number of the young folks of the vicin-

ity attended campmeeting at New Era a
week ago Sunday.

Emma Funk has been on the sick list but
is improving now.

Rev. Sylvanus will take a short vacation
and Rev. Hargreaves will fill his appoint-
ments here.

Salmon Spray.

Salmon, July 21. The Mazamas are pass-

ing back by here on their way to their re-

spective homes, and their d and
swollen faces attest the severity of the trip.
One report is that 100 persons succeeded in
reaching the top of the mountain, others
say more. About 300 persona went up to
Government Camp; twenty-tw- ascended
from the Hood river side.

Frank Sntiflins brought a party of seven
men from Portland. Six went to the top of
Mount Hood on the lUtb. H. 8. Wells of

the Orcgonian staff was also up, and is here
enjoying some fishing before returning to

town.
Messrs. Hughes, 'Mis and Hodge are on

Mount Moriali on their respective claims,
and iiitendjin stay about four weeks.

C'al.; Powell and family came into camp

here today from his home on Columbia
Slough. Will remain for some time.

R. Bootou passed here on his way to the
Valley with a drove of horses several days
ago, which makes the second drove he has

brought over this season.
Masters Allen and Kpperly, of Portland,

went home from a visit to this place soma

days ago with a large basket of line trout as

a trophy of their visit,
Kay and Walter, the 12 and 13 vear old

sons of J. T. Mclntyre went, up Kock crock
some dnys since and brought home over
two hundred tine trout as evidence of their
skill as fishermen.

Miss Sylvia Hamlin, of Powell Valley, is
staying at this place with her sister, Mrs.
Mclntyre.

Mrs. J. 8. Smith, who has been very ill, Is

improving since procuring the services ot
Pr. Smith of Eagle Creek.

Pr. C. H. Smith and family, ot Eagle

Creek, accompanied by friends, spent some
days in the mountains fishing.

l'HouKcsa.

Milwaukee Kites.

Milwai'Kkk, July 25. A very pleasant
surprise was tendered Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Powling Friduy evening, it being
their t! iertieth wedding anniversery,

M r Dnwlinim fiftv-Hr- hirthJnv A

laiye circle of friends ami relatives were
pre wont 1 hose from Portland were Mr.
and Mrs. F. Powling and family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. IWIing and family, Mr.
and Mrs C. Smith and fainilv, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Brooks and family, Mr.
ing a mother and lather, Mr and .Mrs.
J. Hunt. A very pleasant time was en-
joyed by all. After a hearty repast the
guests departed wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Powling many happy returns of the day.

Born, to Mr. and' Mrs J. A. Keck
last week a girl Iwhy.

The Evangelical Sunday school gave
their annual picnic last Wednesday in
Lehman's grove. There was a goodly
mimlr present and all enjoyed the day
playing games, etc

The German M. E. annual camp meet-
ing is now in progress at Oak drove.
The attendance this year is good. A
great many from here and Portland are
participating.

Casper Kerr, our enterprising black-
smith is building a story and a half
house. Win Seindlerhas the codtract.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Conklin returned
after a month's visit to eastern cities.

Miss Anna and James Wilson with
their friends. Miss Hersh and Mr.
Bowman, ol Chicago, left for the seaside
Monday to spend a few days.

Mrs. Ross ami daughter left for the
coast to enjoy the sea breeze for six
weeks.

Vink Mutterlnn.
Misk, July 24. Last Sunday was the ded-

ication of the Evangelical Lutheran church.
It was a grand success. Over 3O0 people
were present from Portland, Oregon City,
Macksburg and other different places. The
program of the dsy was German service in
the forenoon by Rev. Krause, of Portland;
English service in the afternoon by Rev.
Gray, of Oregon City. The Mink choir fur-

nished the singing.
A meeting will he held on Wednesday at

the Mink school bouse to see about getting
back the discontinued post office which was
sent to Washington by Chas. Moebnke,
known as the Mink post office. The old
saying, " vou will never miss the water un-

til the well has gone dry,'' is felt to be true
in this case.

The carienters have got through at Mr.
Studeman's barn and the painters will be-

gin painting It this week.
There is a thief In our neighborhood or

not far from it Last Friday night John
Moehnke left his mower in the field, and a
thief stole a monkey wrench and a cold
chisel out of the tool box.

Mount Pleasant Pellets.

Mocst Pleasakt, July 23 W. B. Part-lo-

hasjbeen summering at Ilwaco.
Mrs. Oliphaut, and her little boy Rohbie,

of Portland, have been visiting Mrs. Will
McCord.

Mrs. Ed. Kellogg has returned from her
visit at Colfax, Washington. She left her
father in good health. Mr. Kelogg's mother,
who returned from a visit in the East in
April is now quite ill at his home.

A. 8. Lawton is very ill and his friends
sre anxiously watching bis condition.

Melvin McCord has secured a pair of
humming birds. The feathered wonders
are prospering on manufactured sweets and
seem perfectly contented in bondage.

It seems a city that such orch-

ards as Mrs. Elizabeth Warner's should be
so literally destroyed by pests. Surely cat-

erpillars are heinous visitors. All who have
enjoyed the toothsome fruits in the past
cannot but regret such losses.

G. 8. McCord, of Cams, is here looking
up the prospect of rebuilding his mill that
burned the night of the 14th. We are in-

formed that there was no insurance on the
mill. Vox Huhakia.

Jack Knife Chips.

Eaolk Cbfek, July 24. A number of
our young folks gathered at a suitable
elevated spot to witness the flash lights
on the summit of Mt. Hood on the I'.Uli
and got Badly disappointed.

Dr, C B. Smith returned from Mt.
Hood last Friday.

Our new commissioner, Frank
Jaguar, Cbas. Meserve and Al. Cooke
made a flying visit to this place one day
last week .

Miss Davies, of Lents, is going to
teach our tall school.

Geo. Weber made a trip to GreHham
last week in the interest of our telegraph
line.

Clackamas Wins Again

The Hawthorne club of East Portland
came out and played the local club two
games on Sunday. The home club won
the morning's game by a score of 13 to
10. Following is the score by innings.

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Clackamas, 1 0 2 0 1 5 4 0 013
Hawthorne, 5 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 10

Batteries for Hawthorne : Torming and
Carman ; for Clackamas, Robinson ami
Holcomb. Uinnire Mr. (Shields. The
home club won the afternoon game by a
score ol nine to seven. J'.attertes, Webor,
day and Johnson, Robinson and IIol
comb. Umtiire Mr. shields.

A dollar saved in equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your siitmciption to the
Kntkw'uihe and get Hie the benefit of

the reduction in price.

I

W1IKAT AND TIIK APHIS.

The Corvallts (isnelte says of the ellcct of
the aphis on wheat: From the conflicting
re pons rviiiirdtiig tha ellcct of the grain
aplils, it is liiiimssihie to determine whether
the pest has done serious damage or not.
From all Hirliona of the eouulv we have
heard that It had worked sad havoc with
both spring and tall grain, and not only had
its serious ellecls been noticed Umu the
wheat, hut upon the oats, barley and rvn.
From the same localities we have Immui in-

formed that no injury is thus lar apparent,
the beads being well tilled and the grains
plump,

A peculiar worm made its appearance
during the last ten days thai leeda on the
aphis with the greed ot a glutton, and is re-

ported to be doing good service in various
parts of the county. It is gray in color and
attains a length of less than an inch, Its

. work is accomplished by climbing up a
stalk ot grain, devouring me aphis as It
goes on and reaching the head, it tails to
the ground and repeats the operation. In
some fields the aphis has entirely disap-p'are-

which is, no doubt, due to the
hoggish proclivities of the worm as well as
the faithful performance of its duty.

A correct idea of the damaue ol the aphis
will not tie known until alter the grain ha
been threshed. From the fact that the pest
sucked the sap while the w heal was vet In
the dough, it is generally supposed that It
will have a tendency to shrivel the grain
and tlun reduce the yield and lessen the

rice. Wherever the grain has been simi-
larly atTecled in the East, Prolesor Wash-
burn says, it has been customary with
warehousemen to grade it, audit isprohahle
that the practice will prevail here tills sum-
mer. While it is iiudouhtedly true thai the
gram alleeted by the pest should lie graded,
uuscruimliuis dealers, if any aich there lie,
may take advantage of the 'clrcunistunce to
depreciate the price of the commodity and
tanners should look to it that they are not
deceived. It will lie a very easy n atter to
"take in" the unwary grower, who has
never before had exfeneiue with the ih's! or
the grain upon which it lias worked, and
such will serve their best interests by inafc-lin- g

a earetul investigation of the 'matter
j before disposing ol their cro s ut a greatly

rvuuceu price.

KASTKRX OliKtiON CHOI'S.

Ki'TLCiHis, Sherman Co., July i".
To tiis Kihtok: 1 will comply with our

reipiest and give you a few lines relative to
the coiniltioi. of crops in this part of Ore-
gon. The chief crop raised here is wheat
which is belter this season than ever before;
so say the residents of this coun'y. Fall
sown grain is now being headed and look
tine. Some volunteer wheat, of liich there
is considerable, will yield thirty-liv- e bushels
per acre. The spring grown grain is in

danger of being scorched by the hot winds,
but if this not within the next ten days it
will make a gooit crop.

The two web-foo- l boys. Hen. and Ioc.,
w ho left New Era about one week ago to get
work here in hsrvest, have secured a osi-tio- u

with It. W. Howard and are busy as
bees.

This is the country for a dry good man
to get rich In. All kinds of wearing apparel
are so high you can't reach them witb a rod
pole. Yours truly, 11. A. Wai.ikk.

The Life Itl.liirjr of Corals.
The life history of corals is sufficiently

remarkable in its sober facts. Like other
animals, they produce eggs, from which
free swimming young urn hatched. But
they have two other methods of propa-
gation namely, gemmation and Uasi-parit-

Between animals and plants in
general there is no distinction which
makes itself more prominent and ob-

trusive than the free individual life of
the one and the fixed colouial life of the
other. By gemmation, the successive
putting forth of buds, au industrious
Vegetable, starting with a seed of insig-
nificant size, may build a massive struc-
ture, sometimes 400 feet iu height, the
resultant of individuals almost innumer-
able, belonging to hundreds or thousands
of generations, all of them the living
members of a single family, successively
sacrificing their individuality to promote
the common good and to share it.

This procedure in plant life is illus-

trated by an endless diversity of exam-
ples, great and small. Whatever excep-
tions there may be, this, to the ordinary
observer, is the customary, the common-
place, the distinctive habit in the vege-
table kingdom. Thus it came to pass
that men did not believe their own eyes
when they met with animals behaving
in a way that seemed to be the patent
right of vegetables. The isolated sea
anemone was well understood, but crea-
tures of precisely similar structure,
which took to sprouting out of items
and brunches, had to be incontinently
handed over to the botanist. Edinburgh
Review.

Bow to Renew Wall Paper.
Wall paper that has become braised

or torn off in small patches and cannot
be matched may be repaired with ordi-tar- y

children's paints. Mix the co-

lon till yon get as nearly as possible
the desired shade, and lightly touch up
the broken places, and at the distance
of a foot or two the disfigurement will
be quite unnoticed.

A Bag For Soiled Linen.
A very pretty bag for soiled linen,

dress pieces or other nse may be made
of two checked towels. Modern Priscil-l- a

tells how to decorate it: The squares

CONVF.S1F.NT AND PRETTY,

are embroidered in crewel, with tiny fig-

ures in cross stitch, and the Beams are
feather stitched. The lmg is turned over
at the top to form a frill, through which
drawstrings are run. Pompons of crew-
el finish the bag.

GREHT

c AH G
Boys' $1.50 and $2.00 Suits for 00c. and $1.00.

Good heavy Suits from $1.75 to $3.00.

Men's $5,00 Suit fors $3.00.

Also a nice lino of Black and Fancy Worsted Suits for loss than it cost

to manufacture them one yoar ago.

Prints, Shirtings and Muslins choaper than evor boforo.

Highest Price Paid for Produce

iCABLTOn

CANBY,

REDUCTION

TIB DBY

IIAMGIJOKST & COMPANY,
151 Front StrtM)(. HARDWARE I lVrtIumlttWn.

Nnrlliweiurru Audit for

ATItllVS SAWSIiexter Illamnud, Lance Occident T'lttlotiHiin Iter tance

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) II & S Proof Chains. Arcade Files. Rojo. Crescent Neo

Loggers and Wood Choppers Specialties.

Oregon City Agent, WILSON A COOK

Portland-Clatskani- c.

R-O-U-T-- E

STR. SARAH DIXON,
OKO. M 8I1AVKK, Master,

Will leave Portland foot of Mad-

ison street Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, at 0 o'clock A. M. for

Clatskanie &. Way Landings.

Returning the steamer will pass
Oak jHiint at 4:15; Rainer, :0O;

Kalama, (1:4,; St. Helens, 8:00 A.
M., on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

The company reserves the right
to change time without notice.

For freight or passenger rates
apply to dock clerk at Portland, foot
Washington St.,oron board steamer.

This is the nearest and most di-

rect route to the Nehalem valley.

Portland Cowlitz
River Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 6 A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTH WEST Leaves Port- -
1 1 Hf ,..!.. I

Friday for Kelso and Upper Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct routo to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. HOLM AN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

TtlAMTIN (iUANOK, NO. Ill, P. of If,
MwIh bint Kiitiinltty ot euch month at tholr

hull In WIlHonvlllo. it. II. IIknkv,
MlXH IIKIIA HIIAIll', tif.P.'y. MliHtlT.

OKK'iON CITY IIOHK CO., No 8
Kciiiil.ir ii tc third Tni-il- of eiw.'h

month at 7 ::x V M J. I). Icknnks Prm.
U.S. bfKAMK, Hec. S, Nkfzukh, F'rui.

IN

The Oregon City Sash & Door Co.
CARRY THE LAlMiKST STOCK OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc,
--IN OREGON CITST.- -

Special sizes of doors and windows made to order. Turning of all kinds.
Estimates for Stair Work and Storo Fronts

Furnished on application. Ruilders give us a call and see if our work
is not of the Ix-st- , ami our prices its low as tho lowest. Price

sent on application.

Factory Cor. Main and 11th Sts , Oregon City.

OREGON.

Silver Steel

m
4

f I w.. I fi II '

at Astoria with Telephone- every
of lines good on

Do You Need a Legal Blank?
The ENTKRPIilSH has the only comitlcto stock

in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different BLanks

to Make Selections From.
Every kind of a blank ncodod by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Ileal Estate Dealer, Farmer or

Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POTSAGE PAID at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'p Telephone

Leaves foot of Yamhill st., Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. M.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Saturday, 7 P. M.

ConnectH with Suanhore Railway for all points on (JIhIhoji Reach.

Tug Ilwaco from Ilwaco connects
night, except .Saturday, for Portland.
Telephone.

A

Tickets all other


